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LEADING DRUGGIST Baking
PowderSTATIONARY.&G

PURE

DRUGS. MEDICINES

for Infants
"Costorlateso well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill I3o. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Castorfa Is so universal and
itft merits so well known that It seema a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Gastoria
within eusy reach."

Carlos Martyn. t. D..
New York City.Late Pastor Bloomingdole Roformod Church.

Tms Cintaur

Wdmrn m m '

4

J. JOSEPH,

and Children.
Coatorla enres Colic, Constipation,Bour Ktoinuck, DLarrhota, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

pestion,
TVltiiout injurious medication.

44 For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it lias Invariably produced beneficial
raulta,"

Edwin P. Pardb. M. D.,
MTbe WLnUirop," lLh Street and 7th Ave.,

Hew York City.

Com'any, 77 Murray Street, Kew Tors.

cubes!
ANY

HEADACHE
White You Wait,"

DUT CURES
NOTHING ELSE.

JProin'Jetor,

li
II

TOR

uiJw a i-- anni ia inc.
17. L. DOUGLAS

53 SHOE cenPempm
fEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

with no tacks or wax thread
irt the feet; intule of thu best fine cult, ntvllsti

' umi oerause tee make mure .iv til thlr"'" ""W '"" "Mimvaciurrr. II L'tJUUIH OaUU
jtTloes eontliitf from I.UJ to
UO (ieimliif tho finest erilf

shoo ever offered fur $.1.111 ; ei,uuU
oriel which cost from Shinto $u.u).I 00 llniiiUSmi'il Welt Shoe, flan calf,
9m stylish, cumforUMo uuii tl untitle. Tho best

vit offered ot ttilM price ; Mine rudo as ctu-f- .
iailH lim- cost hiir from Aii.ii. to

4 J 50 Pnliro Mioei Kitrmcrtt, Hnllroad Men
9b and Letter t'lirrkTHuN wmrthem; tlneculf,
skits, smooth liinMe. heavy Ihreu solci, vjcu-u--

due. Oiic pair will wear iivt'ftr.30 (Int rnlfi iiu better shoe erer nnYrtvl at1 mm Ibis price; uliu trlul will convince tuosa
a want a shoe fur comfort and snrvlco.
f i!. anil 00 WorktiiL'ttinn'n ihmi
m mm are very Htmiiit and diiruhle. Those who
fe j) given them a trial will wear no other make.

tUVc' tf'i.OO mill SI. 7.1 school shoes am
worn by the Ijovh every where; they sell

MB Ibelr inerlls, nit the lucreasliiK dales show,f AH iofi llhiul-Hewe- d Khun, bestI1U Ivi3 lioiiKola, very stylinh; equals French
Inajorted shues coatlnn from .U) to SU.iil.

ladle !i.5U. fcvJ.OO and Si. 75 "hoe for
Jf as are thu bent flue bougolo. Ktyllsh and durable.

I Bllon. Suo that W. L. DoukIsh' iiatiu) aud
9V ar stamped ou the lnt torn of each shoe.

W. 1. DOUGLAS, lirocktou, Mass.
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1 L. E. BLAIIV.
'

TWO MEN' A.N'P ONE POX

FOCiVO DEAD!!!
" - J

While trying to Crowd tlieii
WAY INTO

DEYOE & FHOI&N BROS
Store, where thev always have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
, the latest Improved Rifles and Shot
lunij an Immense stock of f ishing

Tackle of every description; Tents,
nammocks, Lam p Chairs and tnouoands
of other things too numerous to mention

,: JEfcepnir Shop
In connection with the Store, and one of
,1m best workmen in the State to do any
Mia an xinas 01 worn.

Come one, Come nl. No rouble to
mow goods. "Small pre lit aud quickw is oui motto.

Albany
IRON WORKS

Manufacturers
(EAM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON hKOilTS

AUD ALL KIHB3 OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

poolal attention jalct o C nalrlrjit ill
da of machinery

Palirns Mado on Short Notice

A. STRASMEY.
rHOI'BIJiTOB CK TIIK

City Livery, Feed ana

TTr Yf tu n iawrt

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL
Only White Labor Employee1,

?hett of all In leareaioj Powtr.

91 X sr

SOLUTELY

WOETI) 0SIIl'.KIi'' j
P. II. French keeps railroad time.
Mew cream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyara.
Smolto thocnlebrated HaViliaifillod 5 Ocnl

Airrar nf t t- vuiiu.osepn 8.
A Urae stock of wall paper, with lato de

'ixns, at Fortmiller t Irviuft's.iost received
--"Jj seen thoso parlor tuita that T

roceiveu r i ncy are nice.
J W Bontley, boat boot nod ehoe aiakerlin

cit7, three doors north of Democrat eflico.
E W Aohison k Co handle the oelebrated

lortland cement walls for cemetery lots.
Tbese walls can he furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
shoes and make tbem look aa srood as dhw
with WolB'a Acme Wateroroof Polish. For
sale at Simuel E Young's.

Df M II E!li, physician andjsurgcon,
Albany, Oregon , Ci'li uiada In city 'or
eountry,

Ladies'oando thsirjihoppiag In $an Prall
oisoo without visitinz the oitv. and witliniil
eltra dammission. Mij. K t "Brrow If r
ohMinj agsuS, 1330 Grove St.Otklanl, ).H

', Wlia thfy Are Cno.l Fur
Braadreth'a Pills are the best medicine

known,
First They are purely vegetable, in fact

a medioated food.
Seoond The same doa atws

the same ciTuot otlior ptirj4tivn rtttjuire
inc ceased dines and finnllt : acting.

Third They pmify the i.luod.
Fourth They invigorate the digeatiou

and cleanse tho stomach and howeli.
Fifth They atimalate the lirer and carryoff vtthted bile and nth.r depraved aeore-tion- n.

The first two or thrte doees toll the story
The skin becomes clnar, the eye brigbt, the
micd active, diestioo is rontored, coative-ne- sa

cured, tho animal vigor i t recruited and
all decav arrested,

Brandroth'?" .Ti)Ij are soil in every drugand medicine etuie, either plain or euijnrcoitt d.

Aj t.dlng Photographer A nny iregon.

We have bought-al- thenegatlvt i made by
L W Clark and W H Greon on& up to Nov
15th. 1889. Duplicates can be had from
hem only of us at reduced lates. W have
alio about 18,000 negatirej made by our-
selves, from whicit duplicalon can be had at
UKSiatts. we carry the en. y full hue of
vievri of this state und donniartrfd work at
lowei t rates for l! rat clans work . V e shal be
pleased to ace you at our Studio in Fro man's
o0K,aert((oorto Manmuo IVn.ple.

PatrotrH! h me iiitlnHiy ami b:iv lo

haritc-tx- warranto:), ftom 0 C I;

ikI, at DubrnilK' s d ntand.

JENKS DKEAHX.
Jenltll hafl a nu- n- rfrM-- n ik. !... .i.v.Be thought he saw a ring, anto the middle of it stood a doughty Uttle

ohampion who mot and deliberately kiwraked
over, one by on, a score or more of bJa

f.dlown, as they advanced to
tbm attack. Glante aa they were in sizo, the
valiant t) hrrnv nrnvrvl tnnm trsn m.t.h
ttbtmi. ft. w:i all so fun irr that Jcnka wnka
ran Inutrh'ni if n wtiinta n n. hu. k.
Che fafit that ho bad just oom o the ooncla-o- n.

afUr lrylni noar J y every bit, drastic
pill r.n tlw marltot, that Pleroe'a Pleasantv Feheta, or May Snpv-cotUc- d
Granules, easily "knock out and boat all oIke bi(r pills hollow Thoy are tho orifrloaland only Little Liver Pills.

Mewaro of ItniUtlona, which contain Pi-ono-

Mtoerais. Al wars ask for Dr. Pleree't
Pellets, which aro Little Burar-coate- d Pfiia.

uraaulea. Oas a Doaa

SICK HEADACHE.
I H

Billon, neadarho,Xtlaalnea., Con.tlpaulion, IndlaV.llou, B.Ion. Allack., nnd all d.ranacmenta of the stomach
and bowela, are promptly
rtltoved and permanentlycurrn oy uie umo or it.PtaW, Pleasant Punratlr PellrU. Tboyr amtly l.iatlTo. or etronirly ratharUo,

fOoHlnjr to.Ue of done. Bmsllc.t, bcpt,Baatort to take, t oenta a vial, by druvglats.
IW, fir WonT.o'a DispBH.AaT Mam.

luir. HnruTlin, rrnnrleton.
I.

A Big fire.
The Dalles, Sept a. This place wis ,u- -.

lied loday by a fire which completely destroy-
ed sixteen or seventeen blocks of valuable
property and threw the town into the wildest
excitement. About I o'clock this afternoon a
small blaze started in the restaurant of Fred
Skibbe, and before the fire department bad
arrived upon the Ken, the flames had made
such headway (h,i;t jt W linpqibl tQ gairp
control of ihem. A he.ivy wind made it im-

possible to fight the fire- The principle losses
were:
Skibbe restaurant, residence and blick

n,cZ. io.oo
M K Co,.b:icU and gcn

eral merchan0 m ' 4o,000
McDonald Bios, saloon restaurant
and lodging house 5,ooo
Hood corral, livery stalile nd' resi-
dence '

iom, residence and warehouse. I'
J T Pelers, store and lumber yard. ." io'oco
Lord & Laughlin. implement repo,.

ito'yncd residence .
Eilloon Bros, stock of agricultural

implements..
E PKilzgerald, gene'rii

'
store)

'
'bViCK

W Lord, Jackson house c"
Ben Wilson, liquor,

'

Edwards, painter's matcri'i'i,; .' g'"
Pacific Fence Works, stock
Max Vogt & Co fifteen dweilin'g'sV.V. 20 '000

ogt bloce, opera house and armory. oo

Gibson, McAlistsr & Co, merchandise
and implement,.. ' KooaMitchell planing mill.' undertaking

D.hop and residence ,
Cnrisman 4 Gorsch. groceries.'.'.'."' e'oon
C F Lauer, green grocer '" 2 ,300Brown, grocer ,'
Nichjlwn, brick bloik. t'tatlon'e'--

Slock ate!.6Use aiid l.lrii .
Jones Bros, grocer,.. .. "...'"" fZZ ,
(jraham, restaurant ,
Whyers, liquors '
Columbia Packing Company! "w'a'rV- -

house and stock IO O00
Mnys & Crowe, hardware " 20' 000
George Anderaon, gunsmith e'000
L Rorden, crockery etc
Eastern Co operative Association!

general stores r , oon
Charles Slubbs, liquors. " '
wmiam Wiley, stable.:::::::::::
Thomas Ward, livery horses and rigs f'ooo
II S Mick, harness maker. V id
Dalles Muble Works l'0

Total ...
A large numbjr of fine residences were

burned, among them those of Hon Condon,.
JaXVMr Gtiffilh Williams, William

Mitchell, E B McFarland and David VauseThe handsomest churches in the city are
gone.

A Frltthtrni accident.
La Grande, Sept 2. A most frightful K.cident occurred Tursday morning at Pleasao
Valley sawmill, fifteen miles
City. Drigo Wokircicch, an ItaLf fell
against the gangsaw and his iLht arm wa.torn m shreds f,ow the linger tip, to theshoulder. 1 he man's sufferings were- so
thing ter.ible, end he begged ihose near tom.l him and put him out of his misery.

To Tea Drinkers. Probablythree fourths of the teas consumed
are ''Green Teas ' Unpleasant"the fact may be, the bright,
shiny green so familiar to us allIs not the natural color, but ladue
',.u acins or Slazinl? the tea

Prussian blue, Indigo Andother mineral colors.
That coloring hides the effect,cif poor teas i undoubted; but la

t healihful, and does it not call
loudly for the importation of a

of pUIe, ur.colored, unman-Ipulat- ed

tea?
It wm this condition of affair,'hat prompted th- - placing of

Tea before the public.IeniS the absolutely pure,
leaf it is different In color

from uny you ever used. It draws
a canary color of a delightful
fragrance that is a revelation to
te.t drinkers, and its purity makes
It more economical than the arti-
ficial tens, less of It being required
rercup. Sold only in packages.Oocenis per poui'd. Ask for
Beech's Tea, pure as childhood,f..i ale by Allen Bros. , Kllnn
block, A'hanv.

Buy yr iiowri.u .f Parker Bio.

I..ilik.h Oxford Ties I have a yery
re f'ook f the.- - sravla.in qualitira rari-- aa
in mic- - from 81.53 tn $4 00 pair. Th'yi'' "' leathei": v.rv pir warranted'

Pami-e- l K Youifii.

Wini Daby was sick, wa gave hm Caatoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When she became Mlaa, ah. clung to Cartoria.
When she bad Children, the gave tbem Caatoria.

K W Ac M. mi &Co am selling mono
t Poitl.ud prices.

fh I)sm skat will .,.h.... .
inschiiie .it i, uiitki 4MjP,, ,,oft onenr
turn. f.ir.o.Mnat: urub wood tmS a..,.or will oriMHldr ilth,!r lirnm.Mliriu

foil, dexirinii a new inschiniwr '

On to 2 W C .M. sniiMMnr to P.i.l.v St
Smil-- ,, li'linn Bl.nk, (. y.ur i bprintiu.of all kinds. ...

F. r'milleri! living f.av. some Keni,-san- e.

LceouiLii, for $18 a pair, a. Kneaa
ny'liine ever een in ha ty. 1ayraiiK down to $7 a pair. Other

ts:i,s dwn to $1 01 lep, a pair.

LEFlfeLA

and get
and

Write for oar

i:v Einccthccatablinhmentof thcf:xst pajwroa
iV.tf Lay of Sad Francisco, which we believe was

"Alia,' removed from Monterey I:i Til?; the
l..!:biiant8 of lite Co?.st generally heve been inter
f.'.U-- i:t V.K !icwsfro:n Siiu Krancl3co. The ''Al'-a-'

:i.'.!i7 0.Ucrrc-ncir3o- 'a.'.haiauccambcjta
r.i; I.ievka'jlsnnd gjnc over to the great majority,
end, pioneers, h3 beta succeeded by
yauucr Eeuerali-::- s. Th "Ilxamluer" has
Lilicu perhaps r. t prominent place la the

cf W.s years, cr.d its M'cc!:!y
edition i very U'.:ca by those who
war.t nn ia.erc..:n end r .'liable paxr published
:.: " ;:ie Cay." i;vcryor.2 li familiar v.iih

r.cmiuia CHer j tnr.Cs by Mr. Hearst, the
""xamlr.cr'j" publisher, and it 13

only necessary to say that thia the acgregatc
value (he premiums cf wliich there are i"i,000
13 f:nr,03.1, which ore distributed among nil the
;.r:'j3cribcrs ta the paper. Ia addition to these pre-
miums, which ran.-- c in valus from iM) cents to
J7,."3, every subscriber receives cue of the four
greet premium pictures, which will be mailed to
V.n la a tube Oirci from th; ' Jlxamiuer" office

r.j coon ci the subscription is received:
" ri! Estreat frra Hcscow," ty Melssonler.

" ?hj hm Mit Race," by A. Waeneiv

lch of these picture la Slsii Inches, nnd theyare elegantly reproduced in fac simile, allowing
every tint and culor of the great originals, either
oue tyl which could nut be purchased for fioo.ooo.

'Vmti and Clilldren First." Ij c. Kapler Heq?

"CM Lcaring fle PrEtorinia," ij Mm Dors

liach of these pictures is reproduced lit photo
Bravure, size Jls'j.s, ami eminently fitted for fram-
ing, and will adorn the walls cf the most refined
home.

The subscription price of the "Weekly Exami-
ner is $ l.ijO, ami subscriptions may be sent cither
direct to W. K. Hearst, rub'.isher, Sn lfrancisco,
throtiffh the Loccl Ageut tf the 'i:xamiucr" or
the ratmaster.

Iiuporlunt t9, Mouselteaners.

It gives Gradwohl (jreit satisfac-
tion in Belling his fne Gulden;Rulo tets and
baking powder, with elegant prizes or with-
out them, that his customers who have
purchased invariably return aud say they
are wen pieascu, mat tne lea laiNo. l and
the baking powder is as stood as the best.
All his teas and baking powder bears the
name ot Julius Uradwofcl's ixoluen Kule
Bazaar, and are expressly put up for his
business.and he stil! continues to c;ve with
each'pound of tea or baking powder an ele

gant, piece oi glassware.

Wuii-?ar- i((Mn st trampa.
Townki)& Wilok.

TakiR Caret There Is Danger!
In allowing inactivity of the I idoeys to
grow through neglect. The deadly shoAo
Bright'a disease and diabetes will wreck the
goodly bark of health if it u allowed to
drift rudderless upon them, The bladder,
too, if inactive, and judicious medication
does not speedily direct tho helm toward
the port of safety, wi'lbe whelmed by the
quicksand of dicease. In selecting a diuretic,
let your choice fall upon Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitter', wliich siintulates the tonal or-

gans wit hout irritating and rt citing them,
two effects to bo appiehendtd fiom the

stimuli larcelv rtsoitcd to. These
have a tendency to roa it prejudicia II v. The
nittar invigorato the kidney and bladder.
in common with the nerys and digestive
orient. nd so afiord lasting aid. It also
aiTirds dual in iireventinc and
curing intermittent and remittent fver.
Milio'isnrss. ennetipation aii iheuniatism it
aliio subjugates.

N Kn Ample. The teas fur American
cL'8iimitio'i are bought in China by Euro
puan exjierts, who are oil ltd "tea tasters.''
The enc cbipediss art autluitty for the fact
thst in a few esrs they have tn giye np
their lucrative positions with shattered

The luihenUhfutncs of he
nnd mineral coloring mfttcnr cii- -

not hv mere strongly put. Roech'a Tea is
Dure as c'.iil.lhood. For sale by Alien lirrs.

For bargains in monuments, hesdstoncs
tc.,cotn E W Achison& Co, Albany, Orejrn

Go to ulius Gradwohl's for GoMenj Ttule
wsavon so 'p. Ha has received JUU boxes

full weiM Savon soap, expressly put np for
his trati e T t t ! bouuht for net
oaah and will e sold toapthe same with a
larye disc ant.

Albam, Aug.2fith, 1S91.

.4 tiw iti nf tviniiiW ahftHA from RO

OMtita- to $1 SO1) each complete, at Samuel E
Vonng'a,

Rarrair id choice grocsries n alway
seco'cd of Allen Bros., PJipo li.ock.

Albany MaM.t.

WllBBt-S- 'l)
ti-3- 0.-.

'1. u.t-J- Oc prlD.
CM--

Hoy 5 ,UU BO o.o".
U I"" '

fHoof-- oa foot,2V to 8o
Pork-5- !o per t Jwanefl.
Barona hama. 1 lc

ahouldora 7o
idea

ifircl J On per lb.
tfiour.-- pr bW.
Oiloken. 4.00 por rloa.

ill rma tpias.'aw.irvpsr too
ihorta, Qfj.

mrihinu. 11.
'10T '(t.

THE LEFFEL WATEB WHEEL & EN6INE CO., tfffiBmATST:

-- S T A B L E.
Bavinir purelme4 new riva can furn-la- h

first. n)ii4 turr outs hi .ppclrlkttentinn Kiven to transient Hock Hoi sen
boarded by the day or month.

Cheapest Kates in the City.
Telephone connection with the 8t

Cburlea Hotel Telephone orders given
prompt attention.

Fonrth Street, bctweon Ellsworth and
HtrwtCar line.

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

Kew Illustrated Catatonia for 1801.

WHAT IS BUHACH 1

Hi;!t.t h in t,!ih f. iyilmrtiiciy pure ar.tl

thomulily efTcc-- t? I .nt UiwiUr upon
tl itiAtkj . it,il is nniiuf;t:tttril stilily liy
1 10 Hitn.ch I r 'dm iM! uml M niifHCitirinjj
C tmpany. of SLjcktui:, Ciitorni.i.

The wed in nta.iw a purl of
t te tr.i 'o tnnrk cf nid 0 np mv, ail ALL
DKALKRS ARECAUTIOXKr A U A INST
SKLLIN'O AKY 07HK.' l'sr..'T

iDKK, UNDKIt THK NAMK OK ilU- -

Pntm , who order Hula:, from their
tic; 1jih n receive iiiMet-r- , prw Inr tiit in tint

eireoiiviiiMfcticide, WILL CON v KE A
KAVOR I1Y REPORTING THE FACT

,'IV. THIS BUHWIl PR DUC1N0 AND
MANUKACTINQ COMISY, IN OR- -:
DER THAT .(.! Piyriw
OV SUCH VRACTICES MAY BE

AND PK SKCUTED.
li duitKrj don't kep Kuhacii, dn"t

ut t.n-'- vliftht yfti by !i i"g . r sn iof-ri- 'r

and 'mtlilik tMi..i. r. C0 -
MTMATE DIRECTLY WITM THE
BUHACH PRODUCING AM)

CO., STOCKT0N, CAL
WHO WH,. FILL YOUR ORDERS
BY MAIL OU OTHERWISE AND
UARANTKE SATISFACTION.

We wi.ii In ht In Ilia pulilt that we
hnrt lut nillUd a lim nl.nnr linr mill
wl ..r. rormm. to fiiraiah all klnifn of

inniiior, iirempii or ronah. aa Ui. nnr
(h.M-- oli- - w, aa ao. aa Dm hurt,v. lb can otl MHO.

Inpayment w will Ink-n- il kind, of
aili-- a. hajr. Hour. niln. I oon.

nixT. wiiii, nM or in. quartnr. em
in anvtlilpc that nn un Ple.w

f., ii. hofDro von P'ir.ha- - vonr bill nf,
lift Im r. n r.1 irfinrl'nl that km r.mn.

iiiltu V.in will Iwh. HrH niuniq
nil .1. our mill 14 ml'io Irnm ..honnn
8 ii.i'w Hum Vas4no llunllMr,

, W 111 i' hKRKfON.
Ilanon, Or.(roii

ONE MASSOF SCALES

AflUrtrcl 3 Years by Dreadful Skin nnd
Blood Disease, with lntenso

Palu and Ijoss of IfaJi.

All Other Ilemedies . iJellcvod In-

stantly antl Ct;re;l in Foa.r WVelta
ley Uio CiideKi-- itrttieUe.

T li!iv n fs.tif vwiLi tii-- . tc l't !
id nnr

V.Mrh
I huvi hail for tivt-- ln .i ,' Mil lilllir.,
my nklii wtmlil ti v I'k.V
crut'IJtiir nmt pcuiii-- ti.f'ln

Ui tlie cnl.l nir tl. p Ii.ifi ; (t wtmii
uhnottt liriii" tiTirt tori ( ., m.- t.i i,U
in ui in ii jmiir Kiit .::.!, tt:u n ui uf luilr.
nave tried vvuvy kwi.'ti tl;it v :m .
tnomled to tin, lint it v. :i.i t.' no rittil irivi- m;
very little lini lit. Hn, heuHin of (.nr Ythtiia
nKMKIitK!, cniH'liitliul tn f.iv' l, tiif,. 'I (if
fltML .l (.... ...II.. T

few Wcelin tlnn-- fmitnl mvvt-l- i tirril, ..i.tl I run

trTitt itA ltKMKitr.-- area MoMfii: iIium who
may nave uie oiipiill-ilM- li um t!;ciil. 1 ci0rcconiiuutid them to any nm.

i;imim) ki:i.h,2T0JJ l nion Ac.,ChitMi, III.

Cuticura Remedies
Effect drily more crr.tt pure ot humor nnd ril.

tin- Kkin, w;ih., itici liltK,d tlian all other
reinrtllm l in t IU, the ifnnt hkln
Cnre, nnd t'i'TU i n. &n.v, :m cxnniniie Skin r

and lleautilier, eernallv. nml t rTli lua ItK- -

hi.vi;nt, the w lU'iml I'ltrUier ami mcatett of
llntnor IL'iniiHeit, Internull', cure ever. at

liiirninir. iralv. tliiinlv. innl Motrhv din.
I'.it-- nf the kin, flrnljt, ati'l MoimI, from Infnnry to
niro, irnm pirttpte 10 hit'mihii. in? Lent pbyel
:iaux anil mi ointrr mint lie ian,

fulil evirywh.-re- lMce, riTtrrftA, JWc.; Poap,
S c.; lir:roi.VKNT, wi. I'rpp.inii ny the I ottkrlnio a nii t'HKun Ai, C'imi'iinATioN, lionton.

for "How to Cure Hklti )luiut-i- M

paifi. tki illuitrntionie, lno Utlmonlati.

nilUiri'Kd, black. hfml, tvd, roitnh, chapped and
r I ill otl)' cured ly Ct'Tiei iu Hoap.

rw OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
" Full of comfort for nil Pain, Infinra.
mntlon, ai.'l V'cnk:x'S of the Atred ll
thu C:itlietn-- Antl-Hai- n Ili.tirt
the flrnl ntiil only

niug piiutvr. iS'cw. ItHtantuneoun, and lnfallltl.

CHOICE MEATS
Or All Hint

Emerick --JAc - ISaker,
CfjfNdtr ffhfncrt Uvevy nhW. Rtt
a-- or 10 wuiinm rMi tAT.

Revsre House;
ILBANY, . . OREGON

JHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,
Fittert on In Urat-Rl- atyle. Table
opliei) with the beat In the market,i u aleenlnira.iartmenta. eUmplerooma'tominnroial traveler.

i
' Howard ?

' l t r..v reward ffr ar of Ltrctfrp mi lifiia.Pt.'ltiicadartre1liidtsiilUm.Oot'
jt. n .r .. no rnnmtt wita Wcii'i

Tt"'i"',u T r-
-' dlff',,"l" ft vertrletly

"' rvrtts. ;rai nf ittitf
nwmiraetiird only 'byJoa.lr f5YUiv4MiKV,CIiieA0U.iU.

Mfon- A- p- Armrtronf, I'rln.wn r.ApiTAi. Bib. CoLLror, Salem, (irrrnn.nnie vnunej of itudy, Miue rat of tuition.
i business. 8horthanl,
Tin rM.in thmngliMut Hi mr. StiMrrti

any uir. CaUlty w from either acbOiil fr

1


